
Ace Toronto 2017 (Un)Conference Programming Description
Saturday, January 21, 2017

Ryerson Student Centre (55 Gould St.)

Block 1: (45 min): Opening Session (ASL)

Block 2: (60 min)
 Overview of Terminology workshop

 This workshop is intended to offer an overview of ace and/or arospec terminology and 
concepts. This would include terms used in the ace and aro community to describe personal 
identities, relationship styles, types of attraction, as well as common misconceptions about ace
and aro identities, and intersecting identities.

 Aro-friendly workshop on amatonormativity, non-monogamy, relationship anarchy (ASL)
 This workshop defines and discusses more in-depth concepts of amatonormativity (e.g., social

privileging of romantic relationships), non-monogamy and relationship anarchy from an aro-
friendly perspective. It also explores non-normative ways of doing relationships, such as 
relationships that are sometimes called “queerplatonic”/”quirkyplatonic”.

 Caucus*: Trans and/or non-binary experiences 
 This is a caucus discussion for ace and/or arospec people who self-identify as some variety of 

trans, non-binary, genderqueer, agender, androgynous, gender-variant, etc., and/or who are 
questioning their gender identity.

Block 3: (60 min)
 Diverse relationships-- panel

 This panel will explore the variety of ways that ace and/or arospec people understand and 
pursue relationships-- what do people’s important relationships look like and what do they 
want from them? This panel will include panelists with a variety of different relationship styles--
non-romantic, romantic and otherwise.

 Activism / Solidarity “roundtable” discussion workshop (ASL)
 What does activism look like for ace and/or arospec communities? How can we be in solidarity

with broader LBGTQ+ communities? What goals do people have for ace and/or arospec 
activism? What are people already doing? What would people like to be doing?

 Caucus*: Physical disability & chronic illness
 This caucus discussion is for any ace and/or arospec people who identify as having physical 

disabilities and/or being physically disabled, and/or experience chronic physical illness or 
health problems-- it does not matter if this is diagnosed, self diagnosed, or 
undiagnosed/unknown/unsure

Block 4: (60 min)
 Gender-- panel (ASL)

◦ This panel will explore ace and/arospec people’s diverse experiences of gender and how gender 
matters to their lives (i.e., as women, men, non-binary people). Some of the panelists are trans 
and/or non-binary while others are cis (i.e., their gender identities straightforwardly match the 
gender they were assigned at birth).

 Self-care and consent workshop
◦ This workshop will explore ways that ace and/or arospec people can affirm their identities and 

experiences through self-care and consent. What can/does self-care look like for ace and/or 
arospec people? What activities and affirmations can we use? How can consent be a part of self-
care and how might consent look different (or be similar) for ace and/or arospec communities?

 Caucus*: People of Colour / Racialised aces and/or arspec people caucus
◦ This caucus discussion is for any ace and/or arospec people who are people of Colour or 

racialized people. Participation is by self-identification. Please note that, in this caucus, whiteness 
is not considered to be a racialized or “person of Colour” identity.



Block 5: (60 min)
 White-centrism, racism & colonialism-- panel (ASL)

◦ This panel will explore the connections between white-centrism, racism, and colonialism, and will 
especially consider some of the ways that legacies of racism and colonialism influence ace and/or
arospec racialized people’s experiences and identities. Please note that, in this panel, whiteness 
is not considered to be a racialized identity.

 Unconf 1: One or two unconference sessions in this space* (To be determined day-of)
◦ 1a: Coming Out
◦ 1b: Religion 

 Caucus*: Survivors of sexual violence and/or intimate relationship violence
◦ This caucus discussion is for any ace and/or arospec person who considers themselves a survivor

of--or has experienced-- sexual violence (in any context) and/or intimate relationship violence.

Block 6: (60 min)
 Unconf 2: One or two unconference sessions in this space* (To be determined day-of)

◦ 2a: How our culture sets us up to have f*cked up relationships and what we can do about it
 Unconf 3: One or two unconference sessions in this space* (To be determined day-of)

◦ 3a: Fan Fiction
◦ 3b: Sexual Health

 Caucus*: “Headspace” caucus (ASL)
◦ This caucus discussion is for any ace and/or arospec people who identify as having mental 

illness(es) and/or disorders, being mad, being neurodivergent/neuroatypical and/or autistic, or 
who are psychiatric survivors - it does not matter if this is diagnosed, self diagnosed, or 
undiagnosed/unknown/unsure. 

Block 7: (60 min): Closing session (ASL)
 Wrap up, survey, final thoughts.

◦ Facilitated discussion of key points from each session

Programming Types

 Workshop: facilitator-presented content, activities & discussion

 Panel: panelists speak about their experiences, with Q&A

 Roundtable: facilitated discussion among attendees

 *Caucus: a special type of “closed” roundtable

* Caucus sessions are intended to be safe spaces for people who are particularly 
marginalised within ace and/or arospec communities to talk with each other.

They are closed sessions, meaning that they are only for people who are part of 
these groups or share these experiences.

Group members may bring ally friends/loved ones if they feel they need to do so to be able to 
access the space. Otherwise, allies and other conference attendees are asked to 
respect the space by not attending.


